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The ASU Organ Series gratefully acknowledges
the generous gifts of our donors:
Patron (Gifts from $1fi)-$499)
PROGRAM
A Gourmet Musical Feast
"On the way to dinner" or "Shall we dance?',
Passomezzo und Salterello (L577) Bernhard Schmid the Elder
Alia Phantasia sexti Toni polish Manuscripts
Ein kurtz Schlesisch Tanz (1571/83) Elias Nicolaus Ammerbach
1530-1597
"Champagne and the dinner bell,'
Sonata in G Major Domenico Scarlatti





Sponsors (GifA of $Sffi or more)
The Central Arizona Chapter of the American Guild of Organists
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riden
Mr. and Mrs. S. John Robinson
"Prayer before the meal"
Partita for Organ (1995)
"Was Gott tut ist wohlgetan"I. ToccatinaII. CanonIIL Siciliana
ry. Trio OstinatoV. Finale
"Entree followed by toasts and tributes"





Hommage ir Dietrictr Buxtehude (l9ST)
Toccata/Fugue




Peter Eben (b. 1929)
"Dessert: Salzburger Nockerl for Two"
Sonata in D Major K. 381 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
1756-r79tAllggro arr for organ duet by Duo Majoya
Andante
Allegro molto
Marnie Giesbrecht and Joachim Segger
**************rc
ADMISSION PASS
admission to the official posted
performance hall. This program is
as the "Admission Pass" due to concems for the possibility
ovcr-capacity attendance
. Kecp this If you find you must leave the
perfonnance after you have been admitted please
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